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DJ LIV KNIGHT
Liv Knight is an experienced DJ with a background 
in performance and theatre. She has headlined   at 
Ministry of Sound proving her metal as a strong DJ / 
performer in her home city. Her residencies include 
venues such as The Devonshire Club, Cafe Royal, 
Raffles , The Box Soho , Pacha and The Hoxton Pony, 
Home House, Coya. She has played with the likes of 
Shadow Child , Denney, Redlight , Paul Van Dyke, 
Apex, Jody Wisternoff and Timo Garcia , Gavyn 
Mitchel , Tania Amazon, Nick Grimshaw, Stef Manni, 
D Ramirez, Rinse to name a few. 

As a corporate DJ, she is a resident DJ for Topshop 
and has also worked at a number of private parties 
and functions, leading her to sets in such interesting 
spaces as The Tower of London, The Royal Institute 
of British Architects and Sandbanks. She has also 
performed internationally in Ibiza, Miami, Monaco, 
Dubai. 

Links 
Mixcloud
Soundcloud
Facebook

http://www.mixcloud.com/livbethknight
http://www.soundcloud.com/livknight
https://www.facebook.com/LivKnightMusic/


CAT LA CHAPELLE
From the dark, dank, thriving underground illegal 
rave scene currently taking the UK’s most elite 
electronic fans by storm, to playing alongside high-
roller favourite ASkillz, London’s Cat La Chappelle 
has exploded through the dance world’s 
consciousness with a sensational arsenal of both 
music and talent.

With her extensive track selection, La Chappelle 
weaves her way with dynamic precision through 
thundering electro riffs, soaring vocals and 
downright dirty basslines to concoct an aural 
sensation that is rapidly seeing her catch the eyes 
and ears of the biggest movers and shakers in the 
industry.

Making noise since the age of 4, Cat La Chappelle 
is also an accomplished musician and professional 
percussionist – paving her way as one of the most 
sought after female entertainers for corporate 
events and high end private parties.  

More info  

https://www.borntomakenoise.co.uk


DJ KITTY AMOUR
Kitty Amor has been a name climbing to the top of 
the Afro-House scene and one thing that you can 
count on is that her sets will blow you away, surpass 
your expectations and have you wanting more.

Through her mix compilations (House Es Amor & 
Appreciation), Kitty has continued to establish her 
sound in the UK, expand her fan-base and never 
fails to disappoint. Her talent has earned her 
recognition from iconic and established producers 
and DJs such as Black Coffee, Djeff Afrozilla, 
Simbad and many more. Kitty Amor has supported 
and played alongside Atjazz, Culoe De Song, At 
One, Rancido and D-Malice. Her mark has also 
been made internationally through performances 
in Croatia, Ibiza and Amsterdam. 

LINKS 

• Soundcloud 
• Spotify 
• Facebook 
• Instagram 

https://open.spotify.com/artist/0ZaCzPKSboLncLMhFaBfcT
https://www.facebook.com/djkittyamor
https://www.instagram.com/djkittyamor


Paul Linney
As a London Corporate  DJ, Paul plays at a variety 
of events every year, so knows exactly what it 
takes to pack the dance floor and keep everyone 
happy! Playing the right music, at the right time, 
with or without conversing, the choice is yours be it 
a product launch, film premier or fashion show. 

He uses the utmost discretion at events and has 
worked with many high profile clients and has 
played on the rooftop of The NED and at the O2 
Arena for Queen at their after party

Links 
Soundcloud

https://soundcloud.com/djqlondon


Sam Totolee
Sam Totolee has been rocking dance floors at the 
world’s biggest parties, weddings, film pre- mieres 
and events for 15 years, for everyone from A-listers 
to rock stars. When it comes to compiling the 
perfect playlist and wowing a crowd, Sam is simply 
without rival. 

Sam cut his teeth in the DJing scene in Ibiza, at 
some of the island’s most prestigious clubs and 
coolest private parties. This is where Sam honed 
his unique skill of being able to turn his hand and 
immense knowledge of music to any taste... he’s 
equally at home playing pop, motown and disco, 
as well as house and techno.

“Harry and Meghan’s evening reception at 
Frogmore House featured house music played by 
DJ Sam Totolee”   UK Daily Mail

“What an incredible DJ.”   Diana Ross

“Sam, you were wonderful, thank you so much for 
playing at our engagement party”   Uma Thurman



DJ Fabrizia
Italian London based DJ/Producerspinning over 
10 years; over 1000 gigs in more than 100 venues 
across the globe. In London she plays from the 
trendiest Shoreditch venues to the glamorous West 
End. Currently she is resident in Mayfair’s Michelin 
starred Hakkasan among many other venues.

Listen to DJ Fabrizia - Mixcloud

https://www.mixcloud.com/djfabrizia/melodic-tribal-techno/
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